FRONT LINE 2019
Orange County
EMS Council Conference

When: Saturday, April 6th, 2019
8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
CME Lectures

Where: Orange County
Emergency Services Building
22 Wells Farms Road
Goshen, NY 10923

REGISTRATION FEES:
$35.00 (if paid by 3/28/2019)
$40.00 Day of Conference
Registration fee includes:
• Seminars
• Keynote Address
• Continental Breakfast
• Skills Sessions
• Lunch

To guarantee admission, please register and pay by March 28th, 2019.

Program Schedule:
8:00 - 9:00 Registration/Breakfast
9:00 - 10:15 Key Note Address
10:30 - 11:45 Pt. Assessment—Triage
11:45 - 1:00 Lunch (provided)
1:00 - 2:15 Seminars
2:15 - 2:30 Break
2:30 - 3:45 Skills Sessions

Key Note Address:
“EMS in New York State—How Can You Help Sculpt the Future”
Presented by:
Ryan Greenberg
Director, EMS and Trauma Systems,
New York State Department of Health

Scheduled Speakers:
Mr. Ryan Greenberg
New York State Department of Health
Dr. Matthew Meigh
Orange Regional Medical Center
Ms. Theresa Lopez
Alzheimer's Association
Mr. Michael Prus
WMC Health—Good Samaritan Hospital

Skills Sessions:
Touro College—Stop the Bleed Program
MCI—Triage
Pharmacology
Hudson Valley REMAC Medical Control
Hours and General CME hours available

Registration Information:
Confirmation will be by email so please be sure to legibly complete all sections of this form.

Name:
Email Address
Address:
City:
State: Zip:
Phone:
Cell:
Agency/Company Affiliation:

Please return this form and payment by March 28th, 2019 to:
Orange County EMS Council, Inc.
P.O. Box 5
Goshen, NY 10924

For further information, contact:
Frank Cassani: 845-615-0467
FCassani@co.orangeny.us
or
Ernie Stonick 845-368-5408
Ernie_Stonick@bhsci.org
SAVE THE DATE!
Saturday, April 6, 2019

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: March 28th, 2019

Front Line 2019 EMS Conference
Keynote Address:
“EMS in New York State – How Can You Help Sculpt the Future?”
Presented by:
Ryan Greenburg,
MBA, FACPE, NRP, EMD
Director, EMS and Trauma Systems,
New York State Department of Health

Front Line 2019 EMS Conference Location:

Orange County Emergency Services Center
22 Wells Farm Road, Goshen, NY 10924